
THE COURTS.
Abraham Suydam Still in tho

Hands of His Foes.

Record of JmlifiiiciitH* Now Suits,
Divorces, 13tc«

ITic habeas corpus case of Abraham Suydam,
charged with adultery, camo up before .Judge
McAllister. George A. Gibbs and 11. 0. Me-
Dold appeared tor the Slate, and F. C. I übbcll
for tin* prisoner. Tho return of tho Sheriff was
rend, showing that
SUYDAM WAS DETAINED OX A CUIIIOB OF
B ADUI-TKUV.

Tlio Judge wid this was no crime under the
Btatmc, mid that the warrant waa Inaulllolont
to give tho Court jurisdiction. The statute
provided that an Indictment might bo bad
aeulnst parties living In an open state of adul-
terv. but the commission of the offense once was
no crime. Nor was It a sufficient charge to
nold a natty until trial. Thu Supremo Court
t-nd held that the complaint must setout an of*
feneo substantially In accordance with the law.
The original complaint before tho Justice only
charired adultery, and was, therefore, void, and
U,e warrant based on it was conseuuenlly void.

Mr. Gibbssuggested that the act on Justices
of’the Peace allowed them to amend at nay
time before judgment.

This the Judge admitted, and said that If the
present proceeding was before tho Justice the
complaint couldstill bo amended so ns to make

I* eood. But judgment bad been rendered
(here, ami this Court could not amend tho rec-
ord now In a habeas corpus proceeding. The
warrant being void, Sutdam could not bo belli
a minute, and any one aiding or participating

In bis arrest was liable for damages.

Mr. Gibbs then said that he would not push
the proscutlon under this charge any further,
and the prisoner was discharged.

Then commenced an amusing scene. fiuydnm
started for the door; but, as be reached it, a
•niihff tapped him on the arm, with the remark
itmi he had a warrant for his arrest. Ihe prls*
rvnnr Hun ran''back Into the court-room, mid
rialmcd he had not been arrested because the
warranthad not been read to him.

Tin* Judge, however, held ho was arrested If
the Constable said bo bad o warrant for his ar-

rC'lt tnen appeared that, besides Constable Del-
ta who bad a warrant for perjury Issued here,
U'illiff Pennott was waiting to serve a warrant
on the same chargeon a requisition from Penn*
Hvlvnnia. and twoor three Bailiffs were thought-
fully waiting down In the alley opposite the
Grind Pacific Hotel to break Bnydam’s fall, to
case lie should lump out the window.

The Judge thought this was an extraordinary
proceeding, ami wanted the parties to servo
their papers all nt once.

Mr. MeDald reminded the Judge that the
prhoncr could not bo arrested on all the
charges, because only the first served would

const now seemed clear, ami Snydam
promenaded to the outside door, but. suddenly
changedhis mind about going when be noticed
a Bailiff patiently wailing for him outside. In
tin* meantime the court adjourned without giv-
ing a chance to escape. At last, seeing Unit
an arrest was Inevitable, sooner or later. amt.
alter making an attempt to have the Bailiffs mid
Constables arrested, Suydam’s lawyer advised
bis client to submit to an arrest. Bailiff Hen*
nott was the first to catch the much-wanted
man. and bo was then taken back into court.
A new petition for habeas corpus was then Im-
mediately drawn, but the Bailiff who bad tils
man in charge wanted time to make his return,
and the hearing was postponed until this morn-
ing.

DIVOIICES.
Sarah Hannah Carr filed o fill yesterday

against her husband, William Frederick Carr,
charging him with drunkenness and cruelty,
and Intimating that a divorce would bo very ac-
ceptable.
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Marv Onrritv complains that her husband,
John Oarrlty, fs In the habit of getting drunk
»ml beating her, ami she prays lor a divorceso
ns to bo justified In leaving him.

Judge Moore yesterday granted a divorce to
Helen J. Rudd fromEarl J. Kudd ou the ground
ol adultery. '

Judge Tuley granted a divorce to Lou 11.
Bishop from SamuelE. Bishop ou the ground of
adultery and cruelty.

ITEMS.
Judge Tuley sailed vesterdnv on llto Cnnard

steamer Hon for Manitowoc, where be will en-
joy a well-earned vocation.

To-morrow will be tbu lose day of service to
the September terra of the Superior Court. .Nopew calendars.

UNITED STATES COUIITS.
John Frisbcc began a suit yesterday for SI,COO

against W. Frank Bltchlc.
George B. Cornell filed a bill against the

Crane Brothers’ Manufacturing Company (R.
T. Crane. C. S. Crane, S. W. Adams, ami J. w.
Sklnkle) to rißtratn them from inlringtng his
patent for an improvement In bushes and
wrenches for bungs, Issued Aug. SO, 1871.'

PANKIIUITCV.
It K. Jenkins was yesterday unpointed As-

signee of Philip Dvckmun and of Richard L.
Marsh.

Bradford Hancock was appointed Assignee of
Tenodor Ten Eyck.

Oeargo W. Campbell was appointed Assignee
of 0. B. Dickinson.

Assignees will uc chosen this morning for
Samuel R. Buchanan, Thomas J. Finney, Jona-
than Abel, and George T. Burroughs.

sui’GUiou count in imiKK.
The Cnnodlnn Bank of Commerce began a

suit yesterday for $3,000 against Albert E.
Neely and Joseph W. llaulbleum.

tlunrv and William W. Harwood brought
suit in debt for 81,500 against John Held and
Jacob Powell.

Henrietta Wcldcnfeld sued Luke F. Daly and
■William T. Cr«un for SI,OOO.

Frances M. Perkins filed u bill against Jacob
11. Little. Sarah Beeves, Sarah A. Iteyo, Chat leg
A. Beno, and a large number of others, to tore-
close a trust-deed for 815,000 on Lots SO to it),
inclusive, lu Block 03 In the School Section Ad-
dition to Chicago.

Wheelock, Jones & Co. began a suit to re-
cover B>,ooo of Lewis Morris and Charles Gold-
schmidt, alias Schollc Goldschmidt. F. It.
Euneklng & Co. sued the same parties for alike
amount.

cincuiT counT.
Henry Voss, confined In Jail on tho charge of

assault witha deadly weapon withIntent to kill,
tiled a petition fur habeas corpus. He claims
that on the preliminary examination it was
shown that he ami two companions were as-
laultcd by two unknown men. ami Hint one ofhis companions. Sullen, asked petitioner forhis revolver, with which to irighlen the men
back. It was minded tohim. ami Sellers llredlt.The bullet missed the men it was aimed at, butkilled ayouiig man named Frledbcrg. Petition-
trclaims he Is entirely innocent of the shooting,
mid asks to be discharged.

I’HOUATB COUItT.
In the estate of William .McCarthy* deceased,

letters of administration were issued to Dentils
J. McCarthy, and bund of 81,000 approved.

The will of Solomon Seim, Hie murderer of
Engemann. and who killed himself Hie same
d»v, Aug, 5, was yesterday admitted to probate.
He leaves alt his property to his wife Mar-
gatetba for her sole use during her lifetime,
giving her absolute control. After her. death
the property Uto be equally divided betweenhis childtcn, Marla, Churle*, William, ami itosa.
Ju case ot his wltu surviving his children
Hie property is devised to his grandson,
rrsnk fiputir, and to tils sisters and brothers in
Baden. Tho will U dated Dee. 24,1878, ami Is
witnessed bv Veter Schtllo and Thomas Lackcn.i.r «°V . . .I,clr* h >P was made ami ml-
ministration issued to Murgurctha Buim, on herindividual bond for

JUDGMENTS.I)F;5l"v,S j‘”‘ E ' Mc’

The Cause of a Duke's Death.Liiuhin Ttleffrufjh, Ani/. l.wnen q ucspurate Frenchman Icnlted thepowder-mocozino of l.uon Citudel, just us theuerman trooos were marching Into (he tomess,
?i'V? iftUltiilutlou, Duke Frederick Williamot Meckleuburii-Schweilu, then commanding u»c
besieging lorce, was stricken down mid severely
contused bv u fragmentof lulling timber, purlof a beam set In one of the old-fashioned vale*of tlie place. Ilia Highness thought littleat the time of me injuries he bad sustained, ami
he continued his military duties to (he very end*
of tbe campaign, it appears, however, that
*hat tie reirarded u» a mure suocrllcml bruise
"ua in reality bo severea hurt tlmtji gave riteto the foruiallun of an abscess, which slowlyIncreased, year after year, until it caused him
•uch Intolerable sullermg that hu determinedupon submitting toqu operation for its removal,
'ihu operationwas . performed last Sunuay bvIheeelebratea surgeon, l*ro(. Chudns. but the
Process o( local dlslntigrauun bad been allowedlogo 100 far, and the Uuko exulted from sheer
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exhaustion on the following day, at the age of
fi'i. flu was a nephew, both Ik birth and mar-
riage.of Mir (lortnan Hmpurnr, being the son of
his Majesty’* vrt.ornhlo staler, the Princess
Alexandrine of Prussia* anil having married
tho nnlv daughter of Mu* lato Prince Albrecht,
Ihr Kmperor’s youngest lirother. I ft* was sepa-
rated from tills Imlr, also a Princess Alexan-
drine. some rears ago, ami absented himself
from I In* Prussian Court In consequence of the
fninllv Oilllcultles that had led to a breach he*

tween him and his wife. His only daughter, the
Princess Charlotte, Is n child of 11, and resides
with her mother at the country scat of her
grandmother, the Princess Marianne, »w « Ur*
ange, who was also divorced from her huso mu,
the late Prince Albrecht, at an cnrlv period of
,their married life. The deceased Duke was.»
gallant soldier and a capable (funeral, but ho
failed to nciileve popularity In tin* German armv,
und circumstances amia somewhat disagreeable
character led to his retirement from itm service
not long after the conclusion of the war.

CUUUENT OPINION.
Indorsed l»y Krmpar County*

Ktmptr ) Herald ( Dtm.K
TlieDemocrats ot Yazoo County have driven

tlie Indcpcndouts from the field! Hurrah for
Yazoo.

A Genuine Com of Depression*
jttnrer Trtbune (Htu.).

ft Hendrick Wright wants to find a real good
old-fashioned case, ot depression, let him go to
Ohio uud Investigate Tom Ewing.

ThoFort Pillow Man.
Dayton ( 0. ) Journal( n*v. ).

Coloredmen will be interested in knowing
that Gen. Chalmers, of Mississippi, of Fort
Pillow notoriety, is managing tlie campaign for
ihu Ohio Democratic ticket at Washington.

Ilrlng History Down to Date.
A'mMti* City Journal ( lt, iu I.

JeffDavis* history of the Rebellion will only
bring the record down to ISO3. Borne other un-
repentant and unreconstructed Rebel will have
tokeep up the matter and bring Uic history down
to date.

One Hope for the Ohio Democracy.
rolmnbn* (0.) Journal (Dtp.).

Rees have increased ami multiplied toan
alarming extent in Ohio of late years, ami on
that account fears arcentcrtalncd that Lite buck-
wheat crop will bo short, because bees always
go for tho buckwheat-blossoms. Thcro Is yet
opc bopo for Ihu Ohio Democracy.

Kxtremrly Otiuxy.
nehbrirg (J/ixx.) llfrnht (Conxmitlre Dm.).

It seemsridiculous tous to preach whtt awful
things the negroes intend doing, wneu nit the
machinery of the Government Is in the hands of
the whites, and they know they can crush any
movement of the negroes as easily as power and
Intelligence can put down weakness and Igno-
rance.' This race-issue excuse is extremely
gauzy.

Laying U|« Moral Forces.
Albany Journal (7iVv.i.

“ITow arc you oil for moral forces?” in-
quired Henry Wuttorson of Tildcn, as they sat
and communed together on tho veranda of tlie
latter’s country-sent. “Well, I Judge I’ve cot
enough on hand,” replied Sammy, ‘‘to carry
■no through the coming campaign. You know
I made a cool million lately luElevated Railroad
stock.”

Tlie Conltllng-Rprftgtte Scnmlal,
Cincinnati Ciimmttclul Und. Jlto. ».

A tremulous note is heard that the Conklinjr-
Sprugue scandal must bo bushed up, ns It might
barm the Kepubllcan party. Mr. Cookllng
some time aco ceased to be the oersonlllcatlon
of the party, uml the scandal was bushed up for
a long time. Now Uml it bus broken forth, It
must have Its run. There is nothing new about
it. with tiie exception of the Introduction of the
solemn shot-eun.

Education ns n Disadvantage.
Jiuhnnacoli*Journal(Hen.).

Dr. Do La Matvr Is reported as saying In his
opening speech at Portland, Me., that ‘‘Educa-
tion Injured the negroes of the South more than
It benefited them.” If education Is a disadvan-
tage to colored people, it is equally so to wbltu
people, and If ibis is mtu we had better burn
our school-houses, destroy our printing presses,
and establish n national college of Ignorance,
with Dr. Du La Matvr as professor of political
economy and finance.

Writing Its Own Obltimry.
Mobile (Ala.) tttglUtr(Dem.).

Wo see a good prospect for victory in 16S0
ahead of us. There are three things, however,
which, If continued (n, may cloud the fair pros-

pect of success. One would ho tbu adherence
of any largo portion of the Democracy to soft-
money delusion. Another is the discord now
existing in the ranks of the Democracy of New
York. The third thing which mav peril Demo-
cratic success would be the occurrence of any
more such performances as recently took place
lu Yazoo County, Mississippi.

I’rnm In Ymnn.
UtrUUan (Mtu.) J/»reuni (Dem.).

When Sir.Barksdale was addressing theFarm-
ers’Club at Marion on Saturday last upon the
political Issues ho Incidentally referred incom-
plimentary terms to the dlilcrent distinguished
gentlemen who had been mentioned In connec-
tion with the dike of United States Senator.
Every name wasreceived with silence, until that
of Jefferson Davis was pronounced, and bis was
greeted with an applause which shook the build-
ing from floor to ceiling. . . . Peace pre-
vails In Yazoo County. The men who tried to
mass the negroes, politically, to endanger It
have been admonished, and desisted, Wherefore
peace Is secured.

•* The Equality of Man.’*
Chict’imiM Oatelte.

A small book, entitled “An Hour with the
American Hebrew,” has been received. The
author says in bis preface; “My opinion is, i
trust, the opinion of every liberal-minded
American, every philosophic person who sus-
tains the equalityof man.” The first sentence
of the hook Is this peculiar declaration of “ (he
equality of man “From the earliest Bible
history God has plainly Indicated ills chosen
people In the Hebrew race.” What follows Is
In the same line, showing that nowas ever the
Jews are a peculiar race, keeping themselves
separate Irom all peoples, though living among
them, and favored In the acquisition of wealth
and in the possession of all the virtues above
all other people. This may all be very well,
hut wo fall to sec in It the quality of “ the
equality of all men.”

Stealing tho Credit of Resumption,
p/illadelvhla Prent (lleo.).

Mr. TUdon, In hisInterview with Mr. Springer,
said it was evident that a period of great pros-
uerlty was coming, and that it was very impor-
tant for the Democratic party to get into power
before it fully arrived, so that they could claim
credit for It and live by it for flftv yeursl Mr.
TllJeu is right in his facts, ami wrong In his rea-
soning upon them. The Democrats have, as a
party, resisted at every step the policy which
has restored confidence ami laid the basis for
prosperity. He resisted it in bis manUisto of
187U. and his party, In a more marked degree,
has doggedly obstructed every advance in the
direction of resumption. Now he promises that
tliev shall steal Hie credit of U. But Hie people
aru'uot foolish hi the proportion in which Air.
Tilden is insincere.

Ewing’s Effort to Clt-l Herman Votes.
Cifetlaml llerahl if'eu.t.

The dreariest part of Thomas Ewing’s cam-
paign is when he comes to the place in hts
speech where he has to rally tho Genmm boys.
U is in vain that he touchingly and tenderly re-
fers to them as “my German fellow-citizens,”
ami Thomas knows that It Is. and pain and
heaviness como over him at the rellectlon. It Is
absolutely quite out ot the question to talk of
rallying the Hermans to the support of slush
money. The German is on honest dealer, mid
lie has no sympathy with men who want to pay
inetr debts with diluted money,as lliomas
Ewing wants to pay his. Bismarck himsell
would not eel the vote of the Ohio Germans 11
he stood on a slush-money platform when he
asked them for it. O no, Thomas; you might
as well drop “my German fellovv-cilizeus out
of your speeches altogether.

What It Fwvnra.
Cincinnati Vnminrnfiil (/nil. Rfn.),

"Whatever are the imperfections of the Repub-
lican party. St is in favor of the Nationality of
Hie United Stoles; of the subordination of
States and sections to the (ioncrol Government;
of tho assertion of the capacity of tire Govern-
ment to protect Itself in war. by force of arms,
from dissolution, and In peace, by the civil au-
thorities, from fraud; of the maintenance and
vindication of the War-Amendments of the
Constitution; of the preservation of the army
aud the courts from urn uubauov sectionalism

Mini was Intend Med Ik* the misfortunes Its trea-
sonable assertion provoked; of the maintenance
of the policy of resumption, that furnishes Mm
people witha better und more abundant cur-
rency than they everbefore li.tndlcd, und nliords
a secure basis for Undo with all notions, with
tin* golden balance In our favor that tells of the
splendid career of prosperity upon which wc
have entered. and from which wc can bo diverted
onlv by nnfallhfu'tjcas to nnr obligations—by
capital slue against light and knowledge.

Getting Stalwart.
linntnn IDrnM (/ml. Dm.),

U the Democratic party warns to cnrrv a sin*
(rtn Northern Stale next vear, It should tiaitcn
to repudiate tin; course of those Mississippi
Democrats who drive oft opposition candidates
by violent measures. The Federal bayonet In
posse Is a muen loss formidable danger to the
Northern mind than the bulldozer's shotgun In
esse. It it gets to be understood that the Dcm-
-0(_ .Tittle partv In the South will not allow ol the
existence ol'anr political opposition, the average
Northern man will decide that It is not the party
torule thii country, it ceases to be a question
of party, and becomes one of civilization and
free government. We do nut hesitate to say
that the course of the Mississippi Democrats, if
persisted In, merits the extreme penalty appli-
cable toa Stale which fails to maintain a repub-
lican form of government, and Justifies the em-
ployment of a Federal armv, if necessary, to
enforce obcdleuco to the Constitution*

Commemoration Year,
Itochtiltr Dmncrni (Uto.).

The present Is commemoration rear of the
Republican party. It celebrates the proud his-
tory of a quarter of a century. Twcniy-Bvo
Years ago It was born, and it has lived iu and
wrought upon the grandest period of human de-
velopment. There is a fitness in the fact Unit,
In Its year of commemoration, Republicanism
should be forced, by circumstances it cannot re*
sist, to Illustrate most signally its original In-
spiration,—Hint In ISTtt, os in'lßsl, it should sub-
ordinate all other issues to the main Issue of
freedom beneath the line. Upon the organiza-
tion of the party it was demonstrated Dint eco-
nomic Questions were secondary to the one cen-
treline‘question of the free soil of the Terri-
tories. Since then the party has had to deal
with many economic questions, and has dealt
with them Intelligently, out It comes hack, alter
nil these years, to find Hie same question, lu a
different form, now dominant.

Tho Kent Conflict.
I'lUtburff Commercial Ouxtlie (Ren.)

The real tlgnt of Gwlng lo Ohio la against the
reviving prosperity of tho times. Tlie good
crops, Increase in business, prosperity in manu-
factures, enlargement of occupation, improve-

ment in wages, are so much dead weightto ho
lifted by Mr. Ewing. If times were hard,
wages low, workmen oppressed, uud all things
blue and disagreeable, he would bo in high
feather. It is worth tlie while of all thoughtful
people to know whether such a person repre-
sents their best Interests and feelings. Do they
need a Governor In Ohio who will represent de-
pression of business uud the loss of prosperity!
If belter tiroes have come from other sources,
is It not boiler logout them where thev can con-
tinue to exertn favorable influence? Ifresump-
tion has helped, why not elect the representa-
tives of resumption? If inflation did nothing
toward helping, why not luv It aside till it is
mure evidently needed? These arc practical,
sensible questions. Wo llilnic they will stand
clearly out before the minds of the Ohm peo-
ple, who will have the good sense tu declare
that'they will have no experiments so long us
they have reality lo their favor.

AN UNHAPPY MARRIAGE,

Eloping from America and Separating inFar
Off China—Comiler-KulUfor IJlvurcn Insti-
tuted—A Clergyman I’ulloil Into the Scan-
dal—Stormy Encounter In n Hotel—The
Wife Tube* the Witness. Stand,

CnrretDOnitenee Sue Ynrk Sun.
Bntnnßt'onT. Aug. 18.—Elizabeth A. Hilt,

who, lu 1802, eloped all the way from Syracuse,
N.Y., to Shanghai, Chino, to meet ami marry
Charlca E. Hill, mid who did there meet and
marry him according to previous arrangement,
took the witness-stand In the Common I’lcas
courtroom yesterday to testify In auooort of a
divorce suit In which ahu la the petitioner and
llltt the respondent. The romautlc nature of
the marriage, the wealth and position of the par-
ties, the scandalous allegations against Mrs.Hill
that are made la Hill's counter-petition, and the
various collateral issues developed since the
action was brought, long ago invested the cose
with more than local Interest.

Mrs. Hill is the daughter of the late Gen.
Adams, a large mining contractor, and a man
well known lu Bridgeport ns the projector and
head of a local manufacturingenterprise. Mr.
□ 11l first met his future wife und captivated her
fancy when she was a girl of 18, living in Min-
nesota with her parents. The parents regarded

the attachment with strong disfavor, but this
did not dampen the ardor of the young people.
When lhe Adam* family removed to Syracuse,
Hill continued his wooing, und, obtaining Urn
consent of his alllnnccd toa plan for an elope-
ment. they arranged that he should go to China
first to avert suspicion, und that she should
follow him there at the earliest opportunity.
This programme was carried out to thu letter
despite the fact that the parents of the girl
learned of her Intentions. She traveled alono
from Syracuse to New York, and thence to
Panama, where she took passage for China In
the steamer I'ircerackcr. Hill was awaiting her
In Shanghai, and they were married Imme-
diately noun her arrival.

They seem to have lived happily enough nt
first, although, as Mrs. Hill states In court, life
In Ihe Orient was alwavs distasteful to her. Her
husband's business was that of a contractor for
ami shipper of coolies. Ilu possessed great
physical power and an Indomitable nerve and
will, else he could not have dominated the half-
civilized men whom ho had to control. Hlsuc-
mmlniances picture, him hi hi) occupation of
cooUedrlvcr as wielding a heavy whip and being
armed to tbu teeth, prepared tocrush out thu
first slgtm ol mutinywith an iron hand. Des-
pite his strength und nerve, he hud several nar-
row cseapes with tits life In encounters with
rebellious coolies. Once bo was set upon
by a mob of a hundred or more ami
beaten so badly ns to be disabled lor a long
time. This domineering, aggressive spirit, wlik-b
was so essential to success in his peculiar busi-
ness, Is asserted bv Mrs. Hill to have cropped
uut unpleasantly in his family relations, making
him always tyrannical and at times very offen-
sive. His business successes made him wealthy
in a few years, his accumulations amounting to
upward of $200,000. The dangers to which ho
was exposed led him to transfer his real estate
In Shanghai toIds wife, uud to settle upon her
half Ihe Income from it. This settlement, al-
though the property afterward depreciated In
value, has yielded Mrs. Hill fur the last four
years un annual income of about $3,000. Be-
sides the China property. Hill owns lands In
Michigan and Virginia valued at $40,000 or ISO,-
000, and has a claim of $170,000 against Ihe
Chinese Government for the loss ot a coolie
ship. One of nls late enterprises Is a contract
fur shipping Urge numbers of coolies to Lima,
Pern.

Alter residing three year* In China, Mrs. Hill
returned ami passed the same length of time In
this country, living the greater part of the time
at her husband'soriginal home in .Maine. On
her return vovago to China with her twin chil-
dren their vessel was wrecked near the China
coast. The crew deserted the shin, leavingthe
passengers to shllt fur ilmmaclvc*. After re-
maining on the wreck fourteen hours, Mrs. Hill
und the other passengers put off In i he Captain's
boat. In Ibis limy were tossed about un the
sea for five davs, during which lime they suf-
fered every privation. They finally went ashore
upon an island, (rum which limy narrowlv es-
caped with their lives, the savage inhabitants
being strunglvInclined to massacre them. Tim
Junk In which they escaped carried them to
more hospitable shores, and she and her chil-
dren rejoined her husband In safety.

Her second chapter of life in China lasted two
years. Toward the end of the first year, as Mrs.
Hill testified, occurred the first troubling of the
domestic water*. Angry at her Interference
n*ncn he was punishing their bov. Hill slapped
her in the face, und made use of abusive und
profane language. Thu nextdav he apologized,
ami nurmuny was for a time restored; but soon
there was another altercation like the first, and
subsequently uilters, Mr*. lUII recalling seven
in all during her two days' examination. Blui
save ho did nut strike Iter on all these occasions,
nut ho indulged In violent exhibitions of ill-
temper, «ml used harsh and profane language.
All thur trouble, she testifies, arose out of a
confiict of opinions as to the proper methods of
governing the child. Mrs. Util tried hord to
persuade her husband to leave China, In order,
as she says, that ids business associations mlgot
uh less rough and dvgrad.ng. Ha once prom-
ised to yield to her wishes, but during their
voyage toSun Francisco changed his mind.

Alter her second return to this country Mrs.
111)1spent some tune In traveling. >mt made u
lour of urn Continent of Europe, where sue
figured conspicuously In fashionable clrclea In
Funs mid elsewhere. During tier Journeying*
In Switzerland her trawling party included the
Uuv. Hr. Yates, a Christian missionary, with
whom she and her bush end had teen on terms
ol intimate friendship during the residence of

the two families lu China.
r
!n tlm cross-bill

filed by illll’s counsel. Dr. Yarns Is named as
one of the parlies to Mrs. Hill's alleged marital
infidelity.

For the Inst four rears Mrs. Kill has been
boardingat Mm Sterling Hotel In this dtv with
her brother Frank. Tim rupture between her-
self nod her husbiin! rontiniiHl. lo widen, and
several months ago she instltnml proceedings
for a divorce, the papers being served on .Mr.
Hill during one of bis visits to this country.

Mr. Hill engaged counsel to defend the sail,
%nd placed his Interests In the matter in the
hands olhls Intimate friend, Capl. Henry Mc-
Olivary, of .Maine. The latter wm given bower
ofnluirncv and authorised to resist or compro-
mise the salt, at his discretion. Negotiations
looking to u compromise were entered Into, uml
on the nth of hstOctobcr McGilvery called on
Mrs. Mill at the Sterling llott.se for n final con-
ference regarding the leim* of Reparation. Mrs.
Hill had proposed that she retain the title to
half the China property, all her personal effects,
valued at SIO,OOO, uml $25,000 In cash. McGll-
vervdemurred to this, hut was willing to allow
her 81,800 a venr, provided she cave up her
claim to the propertv In this country and China,
and also relinquished two-thirds of her personal
effects. The: Interview between the two look
ptacMn the hotel parlor. Mrs. Hill evidently
looked upon her husband’s agent as her enemy,
anu refused to shako hands with him, and
Urmly reiterated her refusal to accept the
terms he offered. As ahu turned to leave the
room MeGdvcrv sold the trouble could have
been settled hut lor the hderlcrcnce of her
brother, applying to her brother lu the same re-
mark some 'uncomplimentary epithet. Mrs.
Hill asserts and McUllvery denies that “dirty,
low-lived puppy" was the ollcii»ive term, but
whatever the longuage. Mrs. HID resented it by
snatchlnc aiUee-piUher Dial separated her from
MeGdvcrv, ami showering repeated blows with
It upon tils head. McUllverv ssys she accompa-

nied the assault wild profanely expressed
threats to kill him, mid Unit she was pale and
oulverim: from oncer and excitement. He
llnallvoverpowered her. but not until hishead
had been badly crus ped In three places, from
which the blood flowed freely. Ihe pitcher had
broken carlv In the struggle. but Mrs. Hill kept
up the attack with the sharp fragments. Ihe
doctor who sowed up McUllvery » wounds said
that If one of Uie blows on the back of the
bead had struck a little lower down It would
have proved fatal.

.
, _

„This affair abruollr broke off all overtures
for effecting ocompromise ami led to n now
batch of lawsuits. Mrs. Hill ami Capt. MeGll-
verv each sued the other for assault, damages

in each case being laid at 810,000, and Mrs. Hill
also broughta 815,000 suit against the Captain
lor slander. Dali was furnished In all these
cases', and they will not be tried until the di-
vorce suit la out of Urn way, If, indeed, Uiey
overcome to trial.

.

.
The next complication of the case was a quar-

rel between McUllv.crv ami W. C. Wlhlman, the
votinglawyer to whom Mr. Hill had given a
«500 retainer to defend the divorce suit- Ihe
agent claimed that Uie lawyer was acting
treacherously toward bis client, mid with
Mr. Atwood, one of the Sterling Ho-
tel proprietors, and ft trusted friend
of Hill’s. was working to advance
Mrs. iim’ft I merest*

,

under cover of
working for the other aide. W ildman Indig-
nantly denied these aspersions on his profes-
sional honor, and denied McOUvcn’s authority
to remove him from the cose. The matter went
before Uie Courts and ended In Wlldman’s
voluntary withdrawal. Then Mcflllvery en-
gaged M. D. Wilbur and Goodwin Stoddard as
Hill’s attorneys, and ther are acting ns lawyers
on that side In the present hearing. Much cor-
respondence passed between all these parties
and Hill on Ihe question of his approval or dis-
approval of his agent’s doings. Hill's responses

were somewhat contradictory. .Some of his
letters express the fullest confidence in WlKl-
man ami Atwood, ami others Indorse all that
McOllmv has done, with the exception of
alleging Inflaeltty on the part of Mrs. llil ns
one of the grounds of the cross-bill. All these
allegations lie expressly repudiates.

Following the light over the counsel to be |
employed, McUllvery brought a writ of habeas
corpus, asking the Court loran order permit-
ting him to see I he minorchild, trank Hill, who
was, umlIs, at a hoarding-school in this eltv un-
der his moiher’a direction. He claimed the
privilege of seeing the child ns ihe representa-
tive of the father, but the Court would not see
the matter In that light, and dismissed the peti-

tion. Mr. Atwood save that McUllvery had pre-
viously tried to enlist his cooperation In.a
scheme to kidnap the child and remove him to
some place awav from his mother, In older to
use his absence ns a means for coercing her Into
compliance withbis terms lora compromise of
the dlvorcc-sult.

Soon alter .Mr. Wilburcamo Into the case ho
filed a counler-DclUkm lu the shape ol a cross-
bill, wherein Hill praved for a divorce, on the
ground of desertion and adultery. .The allega-
tions as to infidelity were exceedingly compre-

hensive. Mrs.Hill being charged with Improper
Intimacy with thellcv. Dr. Yates, with Mr. At-
wood, and with several other persons In China,
Europe, America, and on the seas. A* has been
stated. Mr. Hill disavowed these charges as
toon as he heard of them, and his counsel
obeved Ids Instructions, although with reluc-
tance. Mr. Hill expressed Ihe fullest confidence
not only in Ids wife's lovaltv, but in the In-
tegrity of the men wllh whose name hers was
coupled, these men having been, with hardly an
exception, his most Intimate friends. Die
cross-bill Itself has now no legal existence,
owing to mil’s fallurelo pav the-*SOO allowance
ordered him to pay for his wife’s support during

the pendency of Ihe divorce suit. The hearing,
consequently, is now proceeding simply upon
the original petition.

The hearing Is going on In a way that is quiet
almost to drowsiness, attracting no outside
spectators, and as yet yielding none of the sen-
sational elements in which it promised to
abound. These will prohablv come later. Judge
Hull is sitting In the cose ns a committee to find
and present the facts to the Superior Court.
Doth sides have brought Into court bulky pack-
ages of depositions, taken from witnesses In
China and other far-off places. Probably many
of these depositions will not he introduced, an
tiicv relate to issues that have practically been
withdrawn. Hill's counsel have obtained one
continuance of the hearing to give Hill timu to
arrive from China to testify, and will ask for
another, provided his coming Is too lime de-
layed. The lust Information Ids counsel have of
him is contained In a letter to the J/erulti, which
sprakfl or him as the driver of a pang of coolie*
who were towing the brfrgo conveying Gen.
Grunt and bis party on their journey Inland In
China.

Mrs. Hill appears on the witness-stand as n
handsome brunette, with a fine figure, lustrous
black eyes, mid a manner and countenance de-
noting refinement and high breeding. Her de-
meanor combines repose, dignity, and self-
potso. Tiie crusa-queatlouing of the opposing
counsel docs nut irritate or disconcert her in the
least. Her testimony so far covers little
ground except her marriage uml her general
relations with bar husband, the instances of his
alleged ill-treatment beingamong Urn chief sub-
jects of Inquiry. She testifies that they were uu
friendly terms until she brought her petition.
To-day counsel questioned her In regard to
her acquaintance with one Charles Goodrich,
the object being to show that she was not par-
ticular as to her associations. Mrs. Hill denied
that she over rode alone withGoodrich mure
than twice, mid never lor pleasure. She also
denied ever hearing that he wasa man of bad
reputation. Her testimony will oi-cuoy several
days more, nud Urn entire hearing many weeks.

•I'lai: tichiunk is uanc iatiyy»cka *

TNOWIKIIVI ACCOM NWMKmuWI. psiton* throughout tin* city, we lure established
llrancliotllcea in the different Division*. a* designated
Uduw. whereH'lvetiltetiienuwill »w taken for thesame
price u charged at the Main Oftlce,and will hereceived
until iso'clock p, m. during tuu week, and until u p. m.
o ?l?R Sk ru* ysi'lM3, Bookseller* and Stationery, J23
Twenly-seroniMl.

„

8. M. WALDKN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., IftW
We«t Madlson-at., nenr Westerner. ‘

IIOIIKUrTiIUUMSTON. Wesi-siJo Now* Depot, I
IthinUland'iv,. corner of UalMod-M.il. C. IIKItIiICK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, and Fancy
(|ood«. 74) Lake-H.. rcfier Lincoln. ,

AJ1.01118 W. 11. SKKIIK. Pouting and, Advertising
Agent. Newa nml BUilonm Depot, 4aj hail Dlvliloo-
at., between LaSalle and tVrIU.

z^.m" p̂
.

EBs9:sAL?

pidu m'idiim. (*«• /ini’*"t I***- sW cenw po in
sertinn, JiuchihUlUlonnt Untt id cents.

DKUSONAL- WILL HIIV WHO TOOK INDIANA--1 av, rnraino'chiclc Tuesdaynitihi. and aO••rwanla
look M*dl*ou-sr. car, please send address to gentleman
m-iißtiUedon rear aeatv Addn?«« W iyi. Trlbnua.

DUSIMISS CUAXCKS.
* Kimm'V.AN norKL. twkn it-one idioms
A now furulture. In good location, doing food bind-
ne»a. and whn a rtrsi-eU**restaurant, ala great aacrt-
lieu. AddrcaaTUl, Tribuneoillce.

___

I*OU 'SALK-HESILVUHANT’wTtH IIIHLDINOI 4 and leaseof lot on one of tno most prominentcor-
nerat **»od bmlucsJi have two place*. Lall at 81bast
Mumoc-st. .

rsooi) OPPOUTHNITIITs to eNOAOE IN CHUIN.
VI coal, and luuilwrbualues* at stations on Muatallno
Division 11.. C. Il.it -S. ttallwav u«»w building, for
particulai* Ingtilroof A.UMOllLfclLCedar lUpldbla,

OJ ,LKNI)II>OI,KNIS»'F>iUi;HBtI, .CASUFAMILV
ij eruriTVsiuN* it flrtl'Cliiubrks t'ore, wlili Uaturia
coiiiiilcibi oldest grocery sta id In Evanston, 111., |ormill Am.l>- l“ ll! S. , lll,n;« ’•«««

saving* Bank, Chicago, or T. L. CHAPMAN, bv
amion.
0\ IW II I—MV SKUVICtH AND fLhf.o’TO IN*

veat In sutnt legitimatebuilueaa. Ad-
draaaWj», rrliiun^uillrs^,,,,^,,,,^,^^,

IJOTSHIIOIsD UOODH.^,^
fS()i( BAI.K—A HANDsOMK WALNUT I’AULOII

X 4 ault, 7 piece*, new and atyllah.Jor 81b. _iU» biate,
r.'OU KALK-A bKC'tINIHIASIi HANOK, CUKAKi
X 4 also, broilerat halfprice. BO M*rket-st.
/lABULINE LOOK bIOVKb-tllE LATL3T . IM'll proved and cheapest in nurkati 1.3 and 8 holui
•pleudidfor oyator itewa, 108 aad 110 BotilUUamad-
»t. J. luVINU, Kroprlewr.

CITVnKALESTATE,
TnfhU column, three 3} cent* ptr in-
triton. Darn addttfrnat t*ne, V> rente.

t;or salk-mn ea-v term-,nil A f.AHOR1* ilMrnwnt for nil cash. Tim is a chance for lavon*
meal uf small rand*:
Lot onRinmaa-ar., imnrOsktiws f l'«.
Lonon Dlck»on-*r.. near DivMon.
l.nUun llovn.’-st..near wii-kt-r Parks t&f),
I,«iia on Tblrty-flnt-st., near Lsnn-i.
l>>WyriUiirel-H.. near ihlrty.flrM.
Lots on u>ntworfh*ar. and Fifty-first-*t! »4SO.
tata on Atlantic and Fifty-Hm-st*. s *;w».
I^itaon Fchool-at.. near Mfrv-flrsts »n*».
Lotion MaUs-at. and Flfty-flUh-b-mlovard: MV).
Lot* on W*bn»li-av. anil Hfiyiifth-lMnlerard: 7.n0.
Lot near corner Dlversey-at. and l.tnrota-sv. i f VJO.
Large triangular lot, comer Dlversey-at. and Lin-

coln-av. s valuable for ulami nr store.
I.nt on nhlu-at., near Market: fi.-m.
Lot on Msln-at., near Thirty-flr»t: f too.
Lot on cjulnn-aL, near Thlrty-firsti

.1. ii. EOFF. U Reaper fllock._
octawon” stone-

V front. 3J»4'». nnJ Prick barm east front on Lain-
inet-av., near Thlrty-aeeond-*l.. at a bargain.

31 feet,east front. Prairie and rbtrtr-fonrth-ais fftO.
0 i fret, eait front, Calumet and YMrty-thlrd-at., at
i’Meel, corner Pralrle-ar. and Tblrtr-ctjththi $1,200.
13-room bouae on two floor*. 4*3 Warren-av. s»;t.vx).

J. 11, EOFK, H Reaper Block.
nLMCKH. CBN-I 1 trnlly located, paying 74 anil H per een: net on In-

vestment. Vai-unt business iuuonwabash-av. Vacant
nn feet on Indlana-ar., near Twenty-nlnth-at. 101
tael, vacant, corner Drexel-botilevnrd and Fortle;h-«l.
Prick residence for fo,S>o, and frameand on feet for
s:j.Mjo, on l.ake-av., nearFortletbsl. Residence am!
groundv at Kenwood, for fd..Vr>. and one fur fS.WXJ.
Cnime vacant lots at Hyde Park, aud aim acre tracta.
H. A. UI.IUUL frontbaaemrat, wWaiblngtun-at.
i;ou AAu;-vk7tv deslr'a'iile ntiiMUKo lots
1 on Uottaye Urovc-ar., $33 per footsForty-seventh-

■l., lotsat S3* per foot; Kvnni. Langley, and Cham-
plaSn-BTi., at from*in to |)kper foot, terms one quar-
ter ca«li, balance urn*, iwo. and three year*, at ft per
cent. ’I hi* propertyh well located Iwtwceu Drexel and
MrrtiirMiou'efaril*. fine *hade tree*, etc., etv. Ca!l and
yet plat of lame. REMtV J. GOODRICH, 51 Major
block.
I .’OR SALB— SPECIAL NOTH.K: FORI V FEET ON
• Thlnl-av.. northof Van Rnren-it., for t«l,i«*t. If

It'ten Immediately:tnit depth.and only a atone'* throw
>m new PiMt-Omce. EDWARD C. J. CLKAVEIL

..itLa-a’tt->l.
_

17«It SALB-LOT mix'imrFAf’TNfi TW«"STitKkTHT1 *»hlngtnn-»l.. near llahtcd:will he eold at a bar-
sain It taken Inside of ten days. F. H. PUCK.
yllchlgan-av.
I,N)K HAI.P.-sS’>KKT OM WAIinKS-AVI, NKAIt
1 Oaklrv-ei.. anil Van lluren-at. near liohjyt S4O jxtfont on Concreei-rt.. near Ocdcu-av. OEM. M. HIU-

OINSOK, 114 Dearborn**!.
sai.f.-ataiiouthalf itsvall'R. tipo.

I elegant three-story brick limm*. with all modern
Impruveinent*. No. IU« West odain*-*t. f I.ele-
gant iliree-,lorv marlilt-froul himre, No. U'.M’ralrle.
ar,. has all modern Improvements. Room 31 OtU
Block.
lyem’PALE-At a oukat iiauoun-c-j-touv
I and btluk basement house, very near hone and
steam ran. at Oakland stating. Lot, T i feet front.
House stand* alone. In perfect order, flvo stationary
watlMtand*.etc., etc. Priceonly 83.7.w. Easy term*
TUItSKIt i ROS'D, un Wasblnalun-it.

17Dli fiALK-THI-f IH-sTOlty 'FRAME, 7JM WEST1 lnagri'«*-*i.. near im>K,y. loc.’io*. lot 3Sxl3-'.: I*
a bargain, fur S3.3i>>. MKAD A COB, 14b Ln?*n*-xt.

FOR SAI.F-TRF. FtUST-rLMP* STONE FROST."
44H Mlchlgan-ar.. north of Kmirtccnlh-at.. U

room*. Rieam-lieMlns anparatti*. 11a* jn*t Ix't.-n pat In
flrti-daM order, and can be had at a bargain. MEAD
A COB, 149 I.OSAIIP-M.

FOB PALE—4-BTORV MARRLF. FRONT ROUSE
on Mlchliran-itr., *onth nf Twenty-nlnth-iL. for

77,000. if taken imnc-dlatvly. EDWARD C. J.
CLEAVF.IL L'M LaSsl!*-*!.
iron SAidi-iooxict os frairik-av.. sear
I Forfy-ievrtth-*t.. ea»t front. «-nter. acivrr. sai.
Price. *35 a foot: easy terms. URIPPIS & DWIGHT,
corner Washiaeton mad Ratalcd-iu.
f?OR BAI.E-TW’O.'STOHY ANDllASEMESTSTONF--1 frontbouse, modern lirij-rovcmi-ntii. and lot 3 >xt Ifl
fret, nn Thlrtv-flfth-at.. rear Lakr-uv. i *j>lrndld view
of Lsk* Mtchlcan. Price. part time. .1. L.
LEE. 170 Waoblmnon-it.. suntbwcsicorner Flab-tv.
I7OR- ’SAI.E-I.OT "MXI24 _ON“ TRIRTnENTR-
I* tdftce. near.li**nlt (’bnrrh. W34. Tribuneftnic".

_SjUIILI tUA.V UIl/IL, ESTATJE.

one block from hotel at Lsttrance. 7 mile* from
Chicago: f f.don-n and 5". niotublrs chean«*t t>roportv
In market, and shown freesabstract free: railroad fan;.
lucent*. IRA PKHWN. 11.»l.-Hsll-n.. 'tooutl.

COCXTKY.BEAL ESTATE*

Fnu Bar,E-f mV.f. apk-a"niciu»Vel nun.n-
luc.i'bvoe-faciury. and blacksmith shop,afnclrta.

Knn, A|i|ilvt<» UYRUS SlllßM, Real-Estate Rroser,
Oneida. Scu.aUa Cmintv. Kan.

Foh sai.k-at ouivnki.i.. ia.. wiikkk tub
State collfis''* are located—'“>■ acre* of Improved

land, one-half oft t within the city limit*. JOSEPH
MOCItIS, 7UU3ndo.ph*»l.

KBAL ESTATE WASTER.

WANTED-rOK CASH CHSTOMKH-A MCE
cottace, with Jartrc crMinn» In snltnrhnn town,

nearChicago. Call on oradrtreM.with full particulars.
WILLIAM A. COLEMAN. Hoorn If. :r. Clnrk*nt.

WASTED-sKVEUAL UESIDKSCIvLOTs'nkAU
>V depotnt Kenwood sod Hyde fork, forcathcu*-

foment al»n residence*. one worth S't.tKii and oneworth Sin.uiO. north of Thlrty-UUh-m. «ml en»t of
Wahmh'ov.: also, vacant tot In lamevicinity. t’S or Mi
feel, and acre-property smith of Flftv-«>vrnth-ai. and
eait of Statu. 11. A. ULIIICH, front iMcmcat, 10
Waihlngtoo-n.
V\ r ANTKI)-CORUF.SPOM>FNCK WITH PARTIES
> V having lauds for Bale In cither Wl*con«ln.Minne-

sota, or Dakota. Addrcai Q. Hox <•.». Minneapolis,
Minn.
i\»AKTKD—TO HUT FOR CASH. NICE SUhIMID-V> an place, two in four acre*. fllve dcierlptlonand
price. Addrc»« Y *»?. TtUtiineofllcc.

TO KENT—ROUSE*.
South Sloe*

rpO RENT-NO. 14-n IMHANA-AV.. TWO-STORY
1 tnn lurcmcnt. wlih turn. Cottnite No. 430 Cot*

tape UrovC'tv. THOMAS 4 RUAUU. |:iijLaballe*»t.
rpO' ItF.XT-MICIIIOAN-AV.r KKAfI THIRTY*1 flrtt'H.. twoutory nml baictnenthome. II room',
fell modern linpmrcmeiua. with turn. KRbLI.II
UltOS.. ISRLnrailc-il.
ro REST—MICHIOAN*AV..NP.AR RIIinTFENTII*1 n thrcoutnry marble*front hoii«<*. furnlahed or
infuriiUhcd. ,\itilre«< Y HT._Trlliun(*office.

rpo a"nd haskmcnt octaoon1 *tone*fr<mt. S’o. Odd W«tu*h*#r.. near Tw«*n*
tl*’lh*»t.. with Lara. THOMAb * lUIAUIJ. 13dLa*
bailout.

TVc*t Side*
rpo RENT—tin OAKLEV AND tMO MoNROI’-ST?.-1 stone. awelMront*. t*ar!<>r» and on
kitchen floor. irft**llxOire«. furnac-. nr.. ihomuKhtr
repaired. 11. POTWIN. laiWa'lilnislon**!.. KuutiMl.
r PO~ItKST^Tiii WRsT WASIHSHTON-sf.. COR*1 ncr ol Hoyne—a*«t«rr and basement octapon*
front. THOMAS & lIKAGO. IIIJ luSallcut.

to itENT-n^.m.
Went Shto*

rpo REST—A DF.SIRAHI.f. «*K«OM FLAT. SOUTH
1 wc*t corner ureon ami WaMilnzion-su,, with nl

modem Improvement*. THOMAS tt 11RAGU, IJ.
La**nlle*gt.

TO UENT-IIOOIIIS.
Roilth Sine*

rpo IIF.NT—I UNFURNISHED ROOM* TO OOOl>
1 panic* for llk’ht lioti^eHt-rtnir, at *l3 Michigan*

av., with not and cold
rp6~llKNT— l*Alfl.( HI FLAT. ALSO SUITES OFI room'. fumUhed or nofunilihed, or Muply. Ad*
dn*«a or call at l!i'-0 ludl«na*av. _
rpolti:NT-na micthuas-av., corner fin'u*
L tcemhut.. nilio front room*, third floor, nicely

furnHliedioparty of gentlemen, very cheap.

TO_nOT~STO UES«
% Stores*

rpO RENT—STORK API STATB*ST. t OOOD I.OCV1 Hon. cheap rent. J. 0. HAMILTON, los Maah
Inpton**!. __

miccimncsQs.
rpo RRNT-A 3-BTOUY, 3MIOOM. RESIDES UP*1 per lull, nubile home, atollmim. HI., near depot;
crolling of railroad*; wit. SA» a month: ft dmirnhle
opportunityU wake money. A. 11. totLit r. 7o boat
MadUuuul. ______

fIH»*UKST-»lo PKU MONTH. FINK 11ASF.MKST.
I well lighted. HU Kail Van Hurcuut. Al»oU* per

month, fourelegantroom* completetor home keeping,
30 Bin»r«iao*»t.

WANTED TO RENT*
\\7ANTKH-Tli RKNT-A SMALL HOUSE OF A
« « or 7 room* or list onSouth bide north of Twenty.

*e«Apd-*l.. or Went bide eut u( Paulina. Addrtu,
linlhtf lidlparilcidirtjJtVJ'LjrrtliiiiiejjiUce.
\ITANTKD —T O HEST-BV TWO SIS'HLK OKN*
W Humrn. two dcalrablc room* adjoining. with

bathroom attached, inuilt of TweUih*»l. Reference*
exchanged. Can fumUli all except carpel*. If neceaaa*
ry. AndrewWjio, T ribune olUcu.
\\/,'ANTkI»—TO RENT—A bM ALL HOUSE IN
\V good neighborhood on Ue»i ride. Hunt notover

SJA per month. Addrco* \V au. Tribune ofllce.

WAXTKD-TO lIKST-SKPir. I. A*HOL’MK OF
uimitt lOrooma. north of Twenty-aeconrt-st. and

eastof states give price and location. Adore**'\J i.
Tribuneoffee.

VINANUIAC7

ADVANCES MADK ON DIAMONDS. WATOHKn
etc. at unu'liairbrokers' rate*. l>. I.UiNortlt.

lUMJtnaAand il. Din ItandolPh-sl. KcstablUlied l*%l.
TVvT\tonIN'i'S ’ I'OI.OAN AT LOWEST HATES
j*\ «m furniture, piaimi. ele.. without removal. l<.
It. WILSON. Iliwin IL »*•*• Dcarborn-M.
/TIA-Jl''i ; f\Ul“rilU ourtM.uir AND , KILVRU
V/ Money to i"inon watches. diamond*. and VHluario*
of every ileseftpiumat o»H.l}''lli» a L»«n and Du'hnn
ORicctlli-eon'dl. IMLast MadUon-st. Established ISBE

I li.VNS .MADK ON FI!ItNITt: HK Wlf jDIUTIt R•
Is muvat. plmml, ami *>Oier go-hlaeeiitllU* 111auiil* to
ault. l&d Dcarborn-st., Itooina 17and is.
\TONKV TO MIAS IS SUMS TO SUIT OS V
ill nl'»re. piano*, nr nny good eullaterata at lot
rate*. tin iiearhor«-*t., Itnom in.

>I’O M IAN—SION KV ON Vu'uS I I'D UK WITHOUT
I removal, machinery and otherKOjd eolUteral*.

Interest hi lowest Using rate* (or fairand square deal*In"; Ikaiabiwi.nl IKO.JAMKS 11. aTOUtV, private
banker. 81 Lasalle-au. Itoiiui Jt.

\\r ANTHD-I.iiaN OK idsai. II VKAItS. 8 PKII
\ i cent.no coiiimUstuiis.on euttage and lotworth ca»li
three lime* the«mount._Addre« Z SJ. Tribune oftlce.
OVTifuSll TO LOAN os lUpuoVKO KlttiPKU-
•***«), UU( I tyt 7 and 8 per cent: uoconmiUsUm. t.
U It AUK,auutheaateuroer Clark and Jaekaun-su.

PAUTfiEItH WANTED.
TlAUTSKl'tsilll*' WAKTIiIi—AOTIVBi AND WILL1 invest Cd,«*uln a wellestablished commission bus!-
neu. Addrvs* LU 7. Tribune odleu.
PAKTSKU WASTKI»-»v”a VIIUNOLAWVKII OF

the Wlwouilu liar (hatha* hail aotne i ractlce and
can read, write,amiaoeak theOerman lauauavoi womd
like to form a copartnership with Mine good lawyer or
iawQrm in this efiy, orauiuuothrr goodlocation In the
Matci willaUo lake position a* olheo clerk tm aalary.
Can give goodreieietnos. AdUrts* JOHN I*ALMJ.>,

south ttalsled'Sl.. Chicago.
__

DAUTSKIt tVASI'IsD-lIAUDWAKK-MAN. ’WITH
ami capital, to haudlc atoek at unuauallv

largo prullt*. AdiltU'J W SI. t rbrnneodlce.

STOUAI
oTouAuir r.m FUdNiryj£“ mkuohasuwk,
S iihiilsl etc. t cheapest and best In cityt alvanueiatloi c. u«muuo. j7(J. aU. KAUUT loi vy. Uoaro*

_ _
WANTED-ntALi:UELP.

In Mi* column, thru Horn or i'««. ctntt r/r <*•

*rnnn. h'tch uitilitlnnoltin*. lOcs tn.

nookkccocini Clcrii** &c»
WANTED-AS EXPERIENCED CLOTHING� V « i«-rk 10c« to MCrowf. Wli. 5 mint Wrtr»t-rt(i**
»toik-kt;*-|«;rand Rood Mlnman. Ilf ffrrnrc*required,
Ap.’ljr at unto to A. LOUIS Ss CO., WaLtMi-av.

1M STK D - (fl/Kilkt MUST UNDERSTANDV thoroughlythe merchanttailor business. Inquire
!«•» south cUrk-st.

WANTKD-A GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN,
thoroughly acquslnted with the tobacco business

>n>i experienced on the road. First-class references
regilrert. Address Yin, Tribune office.

WANTKD-A SMART. INTELLIGENT TOONOman. wellacquaintedIn this city, to solicit. Term*tou per month and percentage, call at Room 0, lus
Dearborn tt.

WANTED -AN KXI’RUIKNCKU DRY-GOODSclerkt a goodtrimmer preferred. Inquire at 718
South Halited-H.
WaNTED-A DliUO CLERK OR A YOUNG MAHtt wßliaome experience. Address, with residence
tnd salary expected, Z 31. Tribune offlet.

Trades.
WANTED—TKUNK*M AKERS A FEW GOOD

men on sine and leather work: stead* work to
the rlchl kind of men. Anply to CHILTON, GUTII*RIKA CO.. IHdMaln-sL. XpUtlHc. Ky.

WANTKD-AT THE NE.V CIf7*HALU 13 GOOD
VV bricklayers. Come ta-epared to work.

AN!KI) ADJUSfRRB
and tool-maker*: note but flnt-claaa workmen

needapply. Wilson flowlni Machine Company. Grand
Crossing. 111.

______

IlfANTED—3S GOOD ..HOAR-MAKERS, RANDVt and mold: steady wjrk, by ADLER A LAN*DAUEIt, Canton. 111.
\TrANTED—THItKECOA’? AND PANTS MAKERS,
t T married, and German preferred: also otic tinner,
single, to go tn Holly Spring*. Miss. To good men lib-
eral wagesand steady Job secured. Inquireat 10) Itlue
l»land-ar.. up-stain.
WANTED-M CARPENTERS ON NEW FREIGHT*
>V car work. U. S. Rolling Stock Company’s

Works, Royne-al., near IHiic Isiarnf.-a*.
Tt/ASTKI)'—THREE GOOD CARPENTERS, ONVV Wahasb-av., between Madison and Monroe-ils...
Wanted-godd uriiOLsrERERS at v.a and
VV a** south Cnnal-st.

_ _TyANTKb-AbdoirilAUiltß'AT no btate*bt7

WANTRD-4 on .1 GOOD f3.\ APPLY
toFOWLER* CARR. 3l«

\\MNTKD—X fVRBT*CLAS* MECHANIC. ACCI’s"
VV tuinento working in metals, to repairand |n»ll*h
band Instruments. Steady emidoymrin. Apply toll.
11. GREGORY,at Lyon * Mealy*, uu sute-it.

WANTKD-3 GOOD MEN ON SPONGE-WbitK.
to work In crarker bakery a snort distanceIn tbc

country. stesrtr work and lair wage*. Address Y DU.
Tribune office, until 1 P. M. to-day, withreferences as
tocliameieramlablllty.

WANTF.D-A~OiIOD. RTKADY'TINNKR. STEADY
work. C. CARR, Ul.'i Dlvlslon-su

_

WANTED— A MACHINIST. CALL' THIS FORK-noon at goHenry-au, Prower Twin Cylinder car
Company. __________

WANTED—GOOD CARPENTERS AND I.ADOR-
>> rr«. also Marki-mlih'* helper, at Reedy's Elevator

Work*. Illinoisand Wcllt-sts. _■
WANTF.Ik-A (SOOD'PATTERN MAKER AT It

SotjtU Canal-M. _
\\yAvfKD— carriage WOODIt worktnan. at I7S Weil Adam»-st.

Employment Acenciew*
WANTED-*") LABORERS FOR C.. li. & Q. R. R.V> Co. In Iowa: •.in f.ir Ohio: free fares infnm
hand*: mJ. R.PPEudEcK'S. ’JI Wen RaudolpU-st
\TTaSTED-J«' RAILROAD’ LARORKRS AT Sl.it:»V (re** fare: no for uuarrlr* at (I.V); gr.Swedes
forminis; Ho for farms,saw-inlll*. rolling-mills, etc.
CHRISTIAN A CO., guitouib Water-st.

WASTED-KO RAILROAD I.ABoRKitS FOR
company work on the Knoxville Rraoch of Bur-

lington & (Julncr Rallroid. In the southern pari of
lowa: |p*e fare andship to-night. Apply ic McUUOII
& CO., OsSuuth Canai-at.

miscellaneous
TTTANTED—LOCAL AGENTS: GOOD ENERGETIC
\\ men to solicit along the principal line*»frail-

road runningout of Chicago for “Aiimnd the World
with Uvo. Grant "s spoken of by the lendingdally Jour-nal* aa the tnoat complete and eleirintly illustrated
book of travel ever produced. Subscription Rook De-
partment the American Newa Company, 0 Portland
Block. Chicago.

\ ITAM"kD-A(lE>'! b FOR THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
It hook. •* Moths. Hone, and Heaven:" hail au-
thorship; handsomely boundand illustrated: It pleases
everybody. U. C. TREAT, to" Clark-st., Chicago.

WANTED—A GOOD. STOUT ROY FOR'A REAL*
» eitateoffice for #h per month. Anawcrlnown
hand-wrlllug with No. I reference, foroue week. Ad-
dress W I", Tribune office. ■
WANTKD—A WAITER MAN IN A PP.IVATE
»I family; mnn bo well recommended. Apply at

47 Wabaaii-av.
ITfANTED LIFE-INSURANCE SOLUTToR-TOt V a man who car demonstrate he can procure busi-

ness, who hat good references, an engagement win be
givenunequaled forpruflt. Th«-Goin|ianv Is admitted
tobe second to none. Address W il.'Trlbune office.

WASTED-ADJUSTER FOR W. * WT>t'-il4j
one who desires to learnibirt-cuttlng la

lion. WIL-ON DRO».. li:iStaie-it.

\\7ANTED—MEN AND WOMES WHO WANT TO
\\ earn fjotoStnKr week In a|i|i-a.-ant business

to call and see my Oder: 1 can nut then. In ud independ-
ent puidtlon at atrlftltu expeuse. IV. L. COasAlt i
CO.. JOJ Gandulpb-st.

iVANTED-a"’miy TO WORK AROUND STORE
and drive team, at 01 Wabaah-av.

WANTED—A ’REUAItLE LIVE"!*ARTY WITHv> means to manage city trade for manufacturer of
staple articles. Address XP*. tribune uiliee.

WASTED— AOENTS—EITHER SEX CAN MAKE
immev with our good* and |>l»n*. £75 to San per

week fur amart agent*. borne good couutte*trillopen,
�end namp tor paper* or call ami tec. Merrill Manu-
facturing Company, Room t. *J7 and aoNufthdark-tt.
WANTED ESPKitIRNCKD HOTEL-RUNNER.
» Kumlth Home, at Wathinsrton-tu

W~ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—YOUNG MAN TTITIIlittle money, blgptyln.rentertainment
goingtu California. Manager, Wctt Adamt-ti._
\VASTED-IMMEDIATELY-PERSON WITH UP
> > tiemoney a* trnimreralar and dramatic company,
to travel, tall at or andrea* ;fSH hair Lne-tl.

IjOAUPINC ANP LODUIMS**,
South Side*

7 HUBBARD-COUHT—EXCELLENT TABLE; FINKI fumßlied roumi; aphnuld location; opportunity la
ram French.

_

|7; ELDHIDOE-COURT - ELEGANTLY* FUR*L O nlihed room*; fliit-cloaa table, and cbolfiu looa-
lon.

MICHIOAN-AV.. NKAIC TWENTIETH;?! - A
very large and rlegitit aorun-l-atuey alcove room,

nicely furnished. Reference.- Zir.*, Tribune uOlce.
iTarties HKsiiuNo pleasant ROOMS* ON1 South sine. In nrlrnto family, can be accommo-
dated hraddrcaalng II T. Trlbutui'iinee.

Went Side.
1 O NORTH MAT-ST.-STRICTLY PRIVATE FAM*1»> lly (Eaitllaiu. very pleivum uUmvi- lomn. well
furnluied. ull modern laiproveuicnu; goou board,
prlcj moderate.
�ji>7 WESTVANBOHRN-BT.. COIISKBOF ABEU-

decn—Pleaaant fumWied Mono with board; tin*
dooreu tulle; modem convenience*.

I 77'WASHINtlTON-Sr:-TWO ELEGANTLY-
‘j| 1 furnUUed room*, withboard. Inprivate family.

North Slao*
7 NORTH CLARK-8P.-FOURTH DOOR FROM THE
I bridge. from toJillt. with board, £3.50 l> £5 per
week; wllhout board. <1 toSIL

aot«xs*
OLAUBNCRIIOUSK. CORNER BTATB AND H VB-
V ' rlton-io.. 4 block* tolllb of Palmer Hou«e—Boar Iml room perday. *l,.vi to per week, trum tow
slb:alto. fiiniuneJ roomi rented wltlmut boanl.
i‘Jt-isTTYioDsf~ii eaVt WAsisiso'pos-sr.-I’t Slnak- ro*un« an-1 boa* I. St.frHu ffl per week.
TrantkutaSt day. Hettauranlticket*. *JI nieait,
1 lOTKI. BUIINBWICK. W,\ 11ASH-AV., COHSKU
I I Congrvti'tl. i the cooledhotel in the city; elegant
rooint;Ublelbe bett; prlecj tlielnwctt; tfotas.

HOTBED BHUNSWIck-WK ifAVK TWO ELK*
cant touth-frmU room* forKent and wife; alto a

few tingle mu nit. Sow lithe time to locate fur the
winter. Wubatli-av.. corner of Concrett-it.
7\riSDsolt IIOUSK. w-t STATK-ST.. IIWIIT OP*
» {totlle PalmerHouvif—lPxmi and board, $5 to $7
per weeks tramleut. St.rot per day.

BOARD WANTED.
lioAUD-IN A STRICTLY PIUVATK FAMILY.1> where ihera are no other boarder*: two ple.uant.
adjoining room*, with bath, etc,, for two ladle*,
unite, and bany. Addrca*. at once. /M. Tribune.
l>OA!in-UY A YOUXO MAX IS A HTIiICTI.YI) niivate family went of Union i’arlts will lolco din*
mrdown inarm will nav a *OOI i>rlcu inorder to aecurc
h pleasant tiome._Audrei« W liKTrlbunu oalce.

nuAiin-A.su ruusißiiED uoom'hv maxIi ami wlf«*s no childrens South Slue preferred.
Addrcaa W ‘.‘a. Tribune osnee.

LOST AND FOUND#,
1?0UNl>-AT’SOUTH FAUK CUKEK, A BUM OF
I’ money.Addreaa YM. Tritium*office.

lUStl. CONTAINING THItKE
Ij atone*. The Under will mum it to 3i7WenMoo-
rue-al. laid receive ttt reward.
I OrtT-A BM ALU UhACKANP-TAHUOU WITHIj red leather collar eneTUved: "IHile I’ratt, 3«fl "»•

ha»h-av." The party returning him to above Dumber
wlll.be liberally rewarded.

llOlli ;SANDCAUUIA(JF.S.

\j araia. pliaetona. road-wagona. ImsKliwaml, harnna
trrvchcap at 3.Manrtjiw WaJ)*»li-av. It. 11. 111L.1..
\\rAS rEI»-T» EXCHANISK-A a.iwK-MATCHKII
»i pairof Mornen hay inan**, mrrtlum•Irr, hand-

tome, tafu. and kind, and tultaidc for a lady hi drive,
(ora No. 1 road hone, whocm irut hh mile In dsw, or
hcllt-r. Addrrta at once K 111'> IM Ileariiorn-tl.

INSTIUJCTIOPf.
OlfltATlOS WAV|Kl)-A 'YOUNG'V-Cl»
o educated ana wiUlintto atudy for prniu-tcncy. nut
withoutexperience. wlihcato teach iiifanii or Junior
dataIn ttiuiegoodtchool w hero there would oc chanco
forpromotion when quallfled. or would like potliiou a»
auUuut in a mull private ichoot. Ileal of referent ea.
Addrct* J. K.. I*. O. lloa iti.
'l’Ki.KUtt^lMlV—iNal'lllH'l I*>N IN TBhKOUAPiIY1 Attlnd ladle*and gentlemenfor employment. Ap-
ply at Kooni J, M Katu-at. ulftu (toon.

V\ ll.MllltlUMMklt.'jU»r,ll.li OK TUB l-KACR,
U, office and court-room. t.»t and lid Clark at.
Chattel mortgagea. vtu..acknowledged. .

JTIUSICAL.
Vu?\*\oVaUQllT flimtt»U(illl,Y uy an kxpkiu*
r cKmi UjV iilano tcat l.ci; tcrnia id per quarter,
flcaaeaddruaa W U*. Trlhune odlcc. _

IXCIIANBIh
HECK OF IVintllVEl) FHOPKUTT

W iii city, clear, for a No. 1 (arm near cluclnnatl.
().. clear, worth a7.iOJcMh._j\diire»i»_\_ji.-Ir.buut.

OAST OFF ULOXIfIINO*
n AHIt VAIU FIHI CAST ■oVb*' C L(JII UNO AT 1.(J uELUKifi. btii suu-ii. Ordmh/tuail prompily
atteududto.

JJIANOS-

tn iMt crtfwm". Ikrta .'M'» <*r <»*, i» yf*
rmlon. u

it.*--Domentlcß*
WANTnn T TO-TMT-COMPRTFHT OHJISVV generalnouaeworki amall family. 10-Vilm
ar., beiweeoJTtilfty-Oth And TMrty-tlxthjiU. .
\\TANf J:VV work in imallfamily. ltmnlre«t3«2oPlfiy*tn!ra\
81., Hyde Parjc, near ilepnt._T. U. JAMM.

\\rAKTKD-A Olllh TO‘COOK.WABI|. ANDIRON, \
VVat aw Waha«h-»r. Reference*required. ■ \ .

WA NTEIV—A COMPRTF. ST OIRI.FOR OENF-RAI \
homework In a mail family. Referencerequired. \

Apply at 324 wen WMhlngion-it. Call Friday. \

WANTED—GIRL FOU GENERAL HOUSEWORK
VV oa North ciark-at.. thirdhomonorth ot Dlversey,
nsar street cart. First-class wage*.

HTANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO OEN*
VV ml housework. Must coma wellrecommended.
Lpply at ast North Clark-st. •

WANTED-AN KXPe7iIBNCF.D GIRL FOR OEN*
cral housework, at ISM) Pralrle-ar.. batweta

Twenty-ninth spdThlrtlclh-m. __

W‘‘ANTE!)—‘A GOODOIRLFOR GENERALROUSE*
work. Good references required. iS6 walnut*

■t.. near Lincoln. '
»

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO bENERAL
VV housework. Situation permanent. Rare chance.

7r,9 Wabssh-ar, .

WANTED-A GERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERALhousework. 31 Park*ar. '

ITTANTED—A STRONG WILLING GIRL FOR GEN*
VV cral homework, at torWabash-ar. itetereneei
equlred. .

\\TANTKD— GIRL IN A FAMILY OF THREBWRO
tt understands general homework and can coma
recommended. Call at 411 Madlson-«t.. up-italr«. •

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
homework, also a nurte girl, at got Veraon-aT.

WANTED—blilii FOR'nENERAL HOUSEWORK
In family uf four; German or Hwedo preferred.

Call at 353 .-‘omh Mnrgan-st. .

\\T ANTED—A~COMPETENT GIRL TO COOK, AT
TT 319houtli flangamon-st.

{learanireisos*

WANTED—FOREWOMEN OP LARGE EXPERI*tt ence In shirt factory. Address Y 90. Tribuneoffice, stating sxperlsnce, references, and salarywanted.

ntinct*

WASTED-GERMAN DU BOHEMIAN GIRL TO
mindchildren. Inquireat 113North 6heldon-st.,

near Union Park.

SUiceiiancoua*
WANTED— A YOUNG LADY POSTF.D IK

hosiery and notions: alio one of no experience
willbe accented willing in work at smaltpay to leant
business. Audreti Z as, Tribune office.
V\f ANTED—EXPERIENCED GROUT-HAND COR*
» respondent. lady nr gent: state loweit islary.

A<tilrcit W .11, Tribuneoffice.

WASTCU-A~iinob SALESLADY FOR CONFEC*
iiuncry, dtl Wen Madison-st.

WANTED— A YOUNG I.ADY'iN A PHOTOGRAPH
gallery: one who understands the business. Ad*

dren W n. Tribuneoffice.

SITUATIONS WA.\TKD-!HALE« ,

XSootckccucaH* dec*
SITUATION wanteo-dy a man CAPARLP. OFn doing anv kind of office work: eiosrlenced lu Arc*
lnaiirnneetiti*ln<’i«. indwell acquainted with the city;
drst-claasreierence. Address A_Btil. Trlouneoffice.

SITUATION WANTED-UY A YOUNG MAN WHO
ha» nad mine experience In tba grocery business:

salary not *o muchan uiijectaa a permanent ooilUoo:
«tiling to do anything. W ■r». Tribuneoffice.
SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED
O bookkeeper. a permanent position; commission
business preferred. AddrenV HX>. Trlouae office.

Coachmen* Teamsters* &c*
SITUATION wanted- as coachman in a
o private family by a eoner and Industrious Americanwho understands Die care of lionet. Can give good
reference?. V mi. Tribune office.

situation wanted—as coachman by a
C* young man (Dane) willing and reliable. Can giro
good references. Address Xad. Tribune office.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED-UY A YOUNG NOR-
o weclan manat any kind of work In a wholesale nr
packing buu*c: steady and industrious. Good recom-
mendation. AddrenW ta. Tribuneoffice.
SITUATION WANTED-UY a man thorough*
Cl ly posted In u-wspaper work a poriilon on some
paperof Influence an t large circulation. Address C.
IV. ARNOLD. Detroit. Mich.

SITUATIONS WAXTEP^FEMALE*
.Domestic**

SITUATION WANT'D-BYA FIRST-CLAS't GIRL
•« cook in a private family: none but flrst-clasa

families needapply._C.iil to-day at Ibrt Sooth Park-ar.

CltuitTon wanted—by a uf^pectarlk
O girl from the couutiy Ina orivaio family. Plcaiocall at RD Panlina-st.
SITUATIONS WANTED-UY TWO GERMAN
O girl', one as first eouk. one at second girl. Call
at 4idIVabasb-ar., tooth tidepreferred.

SITUATION WANTED—RV A NORWEGIAN QlRIs
-O In a small family on the West Side. Call or ad-

HENSON, it- Kry-it.
SITUATION IVANTED-HV A FIRST-CLASH COOK!o and laundreM m go West. Ina family or hotel,
(tan give best of reference!. Cali at oraddress for
three daya.VJiIVest Madlson-iL
situation^wanted—ry a good girl for
o geniral housework. Good references. Apply for
two days as 114 Nartn tangamun-si. •

SITUATION WANTED—HY A GIRL WILLING TO
ri learn housework or second work m a small family.
Call at In itDcarburo-ii.
SITUATION WANTED-FOR AOOOO (PROTEST*
Oanm'oogandaccoii'Jgirls private orbatnllng. With
nicereference. tss TwenUeth-sL
CITUATION WASTED—AS COOK AVI) LAUN*
»> Urni or tecoim work In r-nvatc family by a
thoroughly capable girl. City rclerence. uaTwcn*
tletli-tt.
CITUATION* WANTED—BY TWO OOOD CURLS,
o one Canadian, who It fully competent to coot,
watli. anil iron: al«o, a nwede dr) fur aecond work In
lilvatc family. Callatnil Ucarborn-it., near Eight*
Cet.Hl.
cituation wanted-as cook and laun*o iireulu private family. Plcaie call aUDo Etil
Fourtcenth-tt. **

L'ITIMTIOS WASTED—BY A OIULTO DO BEC*
nmi work or light numevvork, wftern ihera It no

:oi,kltu*. In a pflrau* farody. Call at_ liiiElghteentlu
general house"rt work. Call (or two day*at 4s North Haltted-iL

BcftTcnoe given. ■
Seamstresses*

SITUATION WANTED—BV A YOUNG WIDOW AS
■cnmvtrvM Ina Private (amllr; will s«ii*t alao In

»econd work. A plea*ant bimo more cle.lrablo than
large wagea. Call or mJdrvmilo Fulton*at.

SlouneKcepers*
CITUATIOS WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPF.iI FOR

an elaerly gentlemanby a widow. Addict* MILS.
SHELTON. Tribune ottlce.

r.niHloTinciit Aircncies*
CITUATIOS* WASTED—FAMILIES IS NF.KD OFo female help cau bo
aupplled atu. DUaKK’s ofllce, iu.% Mllwaukec-av.

miscellaneous*
CITUATION WANTKO-UY A LADY A.H AB*
iN bookkeeper, caihler. or to write Inan office.
Hatbeen mii.iloved by one firm yeven veart, from
whom reference can beobtained. \ »»■ Tribune olllce.
CITUATION WANTKD-BV A CANADIAN YOUNG
JN UdT. well educated. Intelligent,and experienced.

a« leather, amanucnala. or copyut. Call at oraddreu
373 Kan Oak-at,
CITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED

yonne Indy at corresponding clerk In an office.
AddreuT IW, Tribune office. .

SITUATION WASTE'D-AS WAITKU IS .HOTEL
O nr r. ilaiiranr. CJerman; *peak» Lnallth well. Beal
rcfereucei. Add-ett AK. 3bi Wen MadUoa-»t.

n 11SICALIri M’KU?I F.NTSr
a B AUfl A is—VERY ELEnANr' Uo9K>?Oo'd

/V ptsiM-Kirie. tarred legi, new, Improved; plica
only sliu. 2tl'» State-tt.

Haller, davih a co/supiuoiip pianos. .
Theae celebrated piano*, with oiher* of best make*,

cw. ue fouuj *i w R[MU\ LI.‘R,
Corner State and Adami-iti.

XT KW UPUIOHT PIANOS. tmsNKW riANOJ, o|inANfl>
To no,or (or »1« on “VlMllAM.'s,

i Corner State and Arfam*-tU.

_ SBCOKDKASO BQUARK.j *59l morjr A *•»

I htnrr ACmuu
1 htur/ A
I UriJUury

OIMUQIIIW.
I Story & Camp
j tfn
I tuoryftCumo '“JJ
I ItIUlOCi: *29
« i»pvk«sr
* Thnaiwve'are bori{sln*> n uuwt oi Ibem tuivo been
b.ii UUeu»Vl. of ihamare lulir mkoo«J u
new. VroUY * CAMf, wad lau auta-t.
'PIS ECONOMY f(> HF.NT IMANOS. KO KXPKNSIC1 fur umlmr. repairing. tinuraiice.orUiea a( PllOS*
SKR'fe. Crleeaare lo». Hme-at.
fI'O*UI'WT-CUKAI*. FIit*T*CLASB NEW UPRIGHT
I nUnoi. or (or #alr. cheap, on *lO monthlypay-

ment a. Inquire at MH

JCLLANEOU^

I, Uf roariit-i, I will guarantee a perfect exlermlua*
tlou. Atidrea* COM AN, UN booth Dcarborn-it,

QIfIKT HOME FOIt I.AOIKH DUUINO CONFINE*nirnl, lw»tof caret prufeailunala Hi attendance,
-jti South Mnganion-at.. corner HarrUon.
MMtHMKNIHUIB ukhuctionis joh PHINTINOI ko-SKN lUAI. * lUVKS, it'd Raoduluh-at.i Hurl*
,u-u cnni«. Cl lu-r l,««: bllhltcada, »I.V» per I,WO;
liuie lu-a-ta. per l,u**t •taiemeuu, fJper I.UM;
i-nveiope*. #i.soper i.oai: other work la proportion!
nuodwornpromptly done.
'IMIKTIMIKIbII. BUI.PHUU. MEUUUIUAL. ELBC-X trie. andUu**l»nlUUuaithe Palmer lioue, an-
trancead Muiuue*at.. have noequala.
U/AMKH-IU.ACK BPANIBH UENb. INQUIRE>V at UtU Lake-ar.

SUCHINERYt
I?«U SALK-KNUINK-UATlIii. 13-PT. BED, 2H*1 Inch awrlutr, screw-cutting chucka. etc-.aUo. or.o
heavy coluuiu-drlU wUhawliiK-tahlvi iKitb In apieueid
ordir acd good aanew. Addiea*W ad. TrtUugu o,.ut.
170 U SALE—CI 11;A P-THIIKK SF.W NVK BVKV'I
L vacuum puniiu, t*o no. it, one bo. Ji II tau-n at
once willaelt at ice on the dollarof coat. AtUrciJ Ui.
Tribuneolhu;.

WAN li:i>-A(li»hDbEC(ish-llASil EVUINK «'F
dor 10 horse |<owcr. auUatile tor elevator.

deacrlpttonand price to sbVMtilM UttAl-.-J <tKf c »cy
mour, lowa. -J . ■■

I*UI»I'USSIO .-VAL.

DU KEAN. ItVcLAKK-Vi'.. CillC Ui i-C I.SI
Utiou free, ta-rwaally or b( tciur, 0.1 ciroiu

male aud-female dl*«*a<*. Curdt werruitel. ln.-|i
llluatreted book attaait MC P'JfJ. Uau.Muli» 'wJaitpreacrlpUouaforuldiacaMa. PrUe. dh poJiMtk

3


